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'BACK TO SLUMS'

ORDER STIRS COPS;

MAY LOSE HOMES

Comes Like Bomb to Fami-
lies Now Living in Good

Neighborhoods

WORK OF WARD BOSSES

Men Look to Director Wilson to
Relieve Them of Po-

litical Bondage

Wives of Policemen
Want to Keep Homes

Two thousand homeowners in
Police Department aroused by or-

der of ward bosses to move back
into sordid sections and resume old
political servitude.

.Retirement of Captain of De-

tectives Cameron taken as evidence
that officials "higher up" indorse
"bnck-to-the-wa- rd movement."

Wives of policemen rebel at
thought of their children being
again brought in contact with
haunts of thieves, pickpockets,
dopesters and criminals.

Policemen call upon Director
Wilson to make good his statement
that policemen will not be made the
"stool pigeons" and doorbell ring-
ers of ward bosses.

More than 2000 policemen who purchased
homes In respectable sections of the city
during: the Blankcnburg administration
Aero aroused today by reports that tho
decree has gone forth that they must
move back with their families to tho old
home locations and resume their former
political servitude to uard bosses.

Xotlco has been served on many police-
men by ward and division leaders that
the "policemen's Utopia" Is at an end,
that they must hurry back to tho old
wards ani again brace their shoulders
Rtttlnst tho wheel of tho Organization.
Tho order Is backed by a aubtlo threat
to tho effect that policeman who fall to
comply aro likely to lose their Jobs.

TUB FATE OF CAMERON".
In tho resignation oj rtobcrt D. Cam-

eron captain of detectives, tho police-
men sco Indorsement of tho "back-to-th-

ward" movement from high Organiza-
tion officials. Captain Cameron formerly
lived In tho ward of Davo Lane, Repub-
lican Organization leader. Some time ago,
when Captain Cameron moved out of tho
ward without Lane's permission, tho lat-
ter made tho threat that ho would "got
the head" of the captain of detectives.

When George D. Porter took the oath
of office' as Director of Public Safety.
ho delivered to the members of hla entire
department a message from Mayor
Blankenburg to tho effect that they could
live In any section of tho city they de-

sired. He added that 'they could move,
at uny time without asking the permls-sl- oj

of their division leaders or anybody
else.

Tho message was received with Joy by
hundreds of policemen who had been
afraid to move their families from slum
sections for fear of winning the dis-
pleasure of ward bosses. For years,
many of t'lese policemen had been forced
by political necessity to rear their chil-
dren In unsavory surroundings In tho
Tenderloin, or the Their
little ones grew up amid scenes which
could not fall to effect unfavorably their
Impressionable minds. Almost dally tho
children came In contact with thieves,
pickpockets, dope nends, disorderly
women and other habltups of the Tender-
loin.

The" wives of the policemen were
troubled by the sordldncss of their sur-
roundings, and they hailed the edict of
Mayor blankenburg with greater delight
even than their husbands. In the order
they glimpsed a better and more whole-
some homo life.

V When division leaders learned that there
"was likely to be a wholesale exodus of
pbdlcemen from slum wards, they were
l.lld with alarm. They told tho police-
men that tho reform "ave would be of
short duration. They madr the sinister
threat: that when the organization came
back into power It would Know how to
deal with coppers who moved out from
under the joke of political servitude.

But It was a case or bervlns cither their
"political friends" or considering the we-
lfare of their famillCH, and the mujority
of the policemen chobe the latter couise
and moved.

The domestic lives of the policemen was
W per cent, happier after they had

. moved from the neighborhoods of gloom,
crime and despair Their wives came In
contact with respectable women, and
their children associated wltb children of
better morals.

No longer were tho policemen obliged
Jo respond to the beck and call of somo
cheep, sordid waid heeler or political
boss. They were not tailed upon to servo
as stool pigeons and henchmen for organ-
ization ottjclala. The removal took them
from tho disagreeable entanglements of
cheap, pet'y po'ltlca. Their soi duty
was to honestly serve the public by giv-
ing a faithful service as policemen.

Man) f the policemen moved Into the
outskirts' of the cll and purchased llt- -
tlo homee home.- - whero they have been i

sou. ;o Maintain smalt gaiuens and keep
Chickens A good many of the "coppers'
have their .homes paid for and others
have the mortgages pearly paid off.

2J,T DRIVEN FROM HOMES
BY FLOOD IN THREE STATES

.Hundreds of Families Victims in Mis-

souri. Illinois and Kentucky

K ST- - LOUIS, Mo., Feb. here will be
t- - no relief from the serious flood conditions

Along the Mississippi River, south of here,
Is for at least three days, according to the
i prediction of the Government Weather

.Bureau today. Streams In the threat-
ened districts of Missouri and Illinois will
jsintll'ie to rlsa In spite, of the cold
weather that visited the region early to-
day

W Between Jierq and Calto, III., hundreds
E of families have been driven from their
T bora by water backing up In streams

3 that Bow Int the Mississippi. Thousands
"flrSAcrea of land are under water on ac--I
count oC levees breaking- In several places,

V HICKMAN, K'(l Feb. I. --Two thousand
t prqna routed from their homes by the
f IJojhI are belnf caret for In the refugee

camp 3aD!UHe0 nere. The neayy rain
ct;asd lo4a, but (he streams are stead-
ily rlsitig and an appeal has been sent to
Washington asking the Federal Govern-ijtf- m

to take charge of the situation.
State treoB probably will be ordered

.U':U ufwhioon to tke charge of tho
itistlon.

AI4 British Soldiers Here
T FplmJeipbU Branch. f the BritUh-nerto- B

War Relief Committee sent the
toljowrUiK articles ta Britain during the
..twiup; of Jspiuanf. Two motor mbu-AM- t,

ja.W pounds ftbforMnt eolfon, m
tM uf vswleo jwUjs.s S men' wool

ttt down bandssM. tann's partl
, sJattsMM. iJWtl80 at !tbtni

We tL V'SHW trt'rat . t, HsMissen
Ut WWHSJiw'.
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WILSOM WILL SPEAK

TO 10WANS TODA'y

Continued from l'are One i

this statement. Another Impressive period
that inoed Ills audience to a spontaneous
outburst as that "no man In America
can brlns on a uar without the consent
of thts people"

His speech here was under the auspices
of tho CIiIc.iro IiKliistrl.il Club

The entrance, of this President vns
heralded by tho playlUR of tho Star
Spangle"! Banner. The crowd stoodtatid
applauded. Mrs. Wllso-- i did not enter
with tho President, but sat In a bov.

WILSON'S CHAXCBS HURT BY

DEFENSE THUS FOES SAY

Clark's Friends Boom Speaker for tho
t Presidency

WASntN'OTON, Feb. 1 -- besplle all re-
ports from tho country to the contrary,
Democratic member of tho ttouso op-
posed to the President's policy of prepared
ness expressed tho beliof that the llxecu-tlv- o

has lost ground since ho started on
his .spocchmaklng tour, and tho results
of his trip will not bo helpful to him
with the otots of his own party.

The leaders of this
campaign chaMctoilm the ultPiaiic of
the President In his Pittsburgh nn,i
Cleveland speeches n calculated tu cast
distrust upon the good faith of his Ad- -
minuiiation in enuravorlng to nrerrve
peace

It Is admitted that a movement Is on foot
among those members, who aro opposed to
the President's Idea of national defense to
bring about tho nomination of Speaker
Champ Clark at tho Democratic National
Convention, to be held In St. Louis on
Juno 14. Congressmen who havo dis-
cussed this phase of tho political situation
argue that the Speaker never has been in
favor of n largo standing army or n for-
midable navy, nnd they believe that lie
more nearly represents the views of thoso
who are behind (lie peace propaganda.

Tho antiprcparedness element In the
lower branch of Congress figures that It
can count on tho support of between 80
and 100 Democratic votes against the
President's plnn to place the country on
a substantial defense basis, ready tu
meet any emergency which may nt'ise.

"Of course, wo do not Intend to make
their names public," said ono of tho nntis.
"We aro not going to furnish tho enemy
with any Information which would help
tho campaign for preparedness. But there
will bo some surprises when tho question
comes to a vote."

Majority Leader Kltchln Is helping the
fight agnlnst tho preparedness program
of tho President. He persistently calls
attention to tho fact thnt greater taxes
must be paid If tho country would havo
a larger navy and a larger army.

Governor Craig, of North Carolina, who
has been hero several days, said that M
per cent, of tho North Carolina people
ara for the President and ngulnst Mr.
Kltchln in his opposition to the national
defenso program.

In reply to Governor Cialg. Mr. Kltchln
said:

"The Governor may be right that DO per
cent, of tho North Carolinians arc against
me, but I notice the Governor failed to
state what per cent, favor the Piestdcnt's
program of taxation to finance tho billion-doll- ar

five-ye- increase in the at my and
navy.

"I am in favor of picpntcdness Hut
there Is a difference between a hysterical
and a reasonablo pieparcdncsa. I favor
the same kind of preparedness that Presi-
dent Wilson, Secretary Daniels, Admiral
Fletcher, Commander ol the Atlantic
fleet, the man who may have to do tho
lighting, and the Democrats in tho House
and Senate favored leis than a year ago
and which they deciated met tho full
needs of this country

"This program was tho l.ngest In the
history of our Government. I think it
wisest and best to pioceed with our iegu-la- r

program, which was making tho navy
stronger and mole elliclent over year, and
which, If adopted now, would not demand
a dollar extra appropriation oer tho reg-
ular army and navy expendltuie. This
program gave uh two dreadnoughts, ouo
or two battle cruisers. IS to 23 aubmti-ilne- s,

aeroplanes, tuipedoboal destroyers
mill othpr i oast defenses "

UK VAX ON WILSON'S TRAIL
IN ATTACK ON DEFENSE

Several Congressmen Also Will Go on
Stumping Tour

WASHINGTON. Feb. l.-- Thc peace and
advocates, headed by

William J. Bryan, are prepailng to follow
the President's exnmple by bringing their
causo to the attention of tho public In
speechmaking expeditions, according to
Representative Bailey, of Pennsylvania,
friend of Mr. Bryan and a member of tho
group.

Although It Is asserted that this speech-makin- g

activity on the part of Mr. Bryan
and others Is not to bo regarded as trail-
ing tho President, the President's trail
will be crossed.

"I understand." said Mr. Bailoy, "that
Mr. Bryan will leave Miami about the
middle of next month nnd will go out
through the West, delivering speeches In
opposition to the preparedness or mil-
itarist program. It is not proposed to use
a special train, as reported, but It Is quite
possible that Mr. Bryan will touch some
of the cities visited by the President. He
couldn't hardly miss them."

"Is Mr. Bryan going to trail'"
"I dun't see how you can call It 'trail

ing.' " said Mr. Bailey. "Mr. Bryan was
out speaking before the President started,
and since lust summer he has delivered
speaches from coast to coast. He can't
be accused of trailing tho President, for
ho was thcie first. I do not understand
that .Mr. Bryan will have any regular
itinerary, but lie Is liable to go almost
anywhere, and natiirallv will rccross his
own path of lust summer and cross the
recent path of the President."

Sir. Bailey said that other
speeches will be delivered by

Representatives Saunders, Hensley, Dies,
Tavenner and SIaden. The latter, he
said, left for Cleveiund last night to make
an "antl" speech.

Arch Street Property Changes Hands '

An exchange of Arch street property haa I

occurred In which John S. Latta took ti-
tle to the lot at 1312 Arch
street from Samuel Sternher?er. nnrl Mia I

building 1225-2- 7 Arch street, assessed at
$160,000, was conveyed by Mr. Latta to
Mr. Sternberger, and later to Chandler S,
Wooley, subject to a mortgage of $100,000.
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'EXPLOSIVE' IN ARMS

EMBARGO AGITATION

Lnnsing May Warn Congress
Leaders Subject Is Filled
With "Dynamite" and Dis- -

cussion Must Cease

EXPECT WILSON TO ACT UNA MADIIE A SUO FIGLIO

WASHINGTON, Fob. I. Free talk In
Congress of u munitions embargo Is seri
ously cmbatrassliig the foreign relations
of the United State". Secretary of State
Lansing has made this plain In private
conversations with Democnitli' leaders In
Congress. Despite this fact, the sentiment
for such legislation la on tlio Increase,
and ns soon as President W ilson returns
to this city ho will be asked to take steps
to check the discussion and block any such
plan

The method under consideration which
Is expected to be adopted will be for Soc-
ietal') of State Lansing ufllclnlly to In
form the Foreign Relations Commltleo of
the Konnte nnd llmise tlmt the subject is
filled with "dvnamltp " He probnhly villi
explain thnt the adoption of embargo
legislation at this time, reversing tho en
tiro pollrj of the I lilted Stntes, would
be mi,cpt"t. by the Allies ns an openly
hostile net" Their Interpretation, ' tho
Stale Department nlready knows, would
bo that tho embargo wna Intended to help
German) mid her allies nnd It would bring
the teliitlons of tills Government with
L'nglauil, Franrc. Itussla and Italy very
clove to the dangei point

hlli mam Vdininl tuition officials ac-
cept the tin I that a girnt deal of tho cm-out-

discussion Is entholy for "homo
consumption" and realize Hint tho men
who ope ih advocate such action would
hardlv vutc In favor of it If given oppot- -

tunlty. It Is known thnt tho talk is taken
at Its faco value when cabled to London,
Parl, Home and Petiogtad. And tho

of tin- - I'nltcd Stntes In thoso capi-
tal-- ale declared to lip usin speeches
made on tho floor of both houses to

the growth of nt

there
None of the warring bplllgcicnts now

aic dependent on the I'nltcd Slates for
matpilal to continue the war. They could
cut otf the supply Immediately and de-

pend mi thplr own tpsotirces. Rven Itus-fd-

for some months the biggest custom-
er of the United Still', now Is getting
most of her war matcilals from Japan at
a figure much less ihan American con-
tractors charge

SHIKTWAIST IIAIjIj TO All)
CAMI'ANiX F0K SUFFRAGE

Will Boost "Teacup"
Ballot

FiKht for the

A "shlrtwnlxt" ball will help the "tpii- -
cup" campaign for sultragc.

That Is the latest bomb to be dropped
Into the ramji of the nntl-suf- agists.
They will be Invited to the ball, which
will be held in the 1st ItcginiPiit Aimoiy
A pi it 23, and nlll bo dnucpil Into a
favorable view of notunu suffrage, if
possible

The affair, which Is to be given by the
Congressional Union for Woman Suf-
frage, Is to lip dcmociatlc. It will cost
only "two hits," there will bo no taxi-cab- s

unless somo one btcaks the titles
nnd "eats" will bo furnished l thp
"Cake Committee."

Mrs. Willlum Albert Wood Is chairman
of tho general committee In cliatge of the
dance. Miss Mabel AV. Denisc is spcic-ta- ry

and Miss Sarah O. Tomklns trcas-ute- r.

The chairmen of the subcommittees
ate: Decoration", Miss Cornelia (Srecn-oug-

ItcfrrshuiPiits, Mts. Charles .

Klaitder; Tlospltiilitv. Mrs. 1'icderlrk M
Shepard: Tickets, Mrs M. C. Morgan, and
Cake. Mrs. L. L Howell

IMtOBK DEATH OF (JIRL WHO
LEAPED FROM STEAMBOAT

Man Who Accompanied Her May Face
White Slave Charge

SALISBL'IIY. Md. Feb. 1 Additional
features wete added this morning to tho
suicide of Miss Maiy Spide, of Pocomol.o
Clt, vi ho leaped from the steamboat Vir
glnln last Sunday into Chesapeake Has.
close to tho water limits of Wicomico
Count) .

Several members of Miss Splde's family
camo here last night to investigate her

'death. William Ilrewlngton, who has a
wife and five children, and had accom-
panied the gill from Baltimore, is in Jail
nnd may faco a white slave charge. It
developed loda.i that Miss Spldo was In
fact a widow, and that hci husband, who
was killed several )ears ago, had been
employed bv the inllroatl company at
Pocomoke City.

Oystermen and sailors dtagged the bay
yesterday and todn) but the young
woman's body lias not been found

HCALMOEROISMO

DE' SOLDATI D'lTALIA

EDELLELOROMADRI

"Abbiamo Availzato Scmpre,'
Caccciando AVanti a Noi

gli Austriaci," Scrive il
Colonncllo Caruso

LIEUT. COL COSIMO CARUSO

11 TencntP Colonnello Coslno Caruso ha
scritto da Ischln, dove si trove per cum
dopo csscro stRto per parecchl meal sulla
fronte, una Intercs santlsslma lettra n suo
fiatello Alfonso, cho da moltl nnni vivo
In (lucstn cltta'. Kcco una parte dclla
lelora:

"Carlsslmo Fratcllo,
"Tl scrlvo ipicsta non dalla fronte dell'

Isonzn ma dallo stnblllmcnto balncaro
tpimnlp ill Ischln, dove sono per llbcrarml
ilalla iiigglno die lo Intcmperlo e
Tumldlm' lianno accumlato nelle mle
ntticobizloni. Foive sul Carso sara' stato
la goccla dl acqua cho ha fatto

II vn so pleno degll ncclacchl
piortinitiml ncllc sei campngno dl guerra
pieeedpiitl, speclnltuentc durante l'anuo
di prigionia dl guerra alio Scloa: ma
tutlo nulla .p potro' llberarmo no
presto Hot nine al mlo posto.

Vuoi supetp die cosa nbblamo lotto
tlno ad oi a? Avan.!ato sempre cacclando
avantl noi gli austriaci, non dando loro
iiiai la soddlsfuzlone dl rlprcnderc, anche
in minima parte, do' chc lianno pcrduto.
-- Sluiuo andatl tin po' lentnmentc, ma gll

.feyie,- - Q
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-- 3626
residents of Philadel-phiaregistered-

at

Hotel
Astor during the pait
year. )

Single Room, without btth,
3.00 to 3.00

Double 3' t0 ft-0-

Single Rootni, with btdi,
3.00 to 76.00

Double 4.00 to fy.to- -

Parlor, Bedroom and bath,
7 1 0.00 to 7fa

TIMES SQUARE
At Broadway, 44th to 4jth Strtett
the center of New York 1 social and
buiuieu activities. In dose proximity to

all railway terminals.
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m Keady to serve ,

S the bcst meat you ever ate on a Dining Car. 1 i i :
lm .,Rdin- - Dining Service, on a clean, depend- - 'f :
I m able, ttme'Savinq road Hm; :
iffl EVERY HOUR ON THE HOUR II
11 RftZ' 1 1 j

M Philadelphia & 'Reading Railway l j

p L "The Line That Saves Your Time :

-

austriaci sono dletro rlparl fort ss ml,
ImpfendlblH br soldatl non Itsllsnl
eppol, si dlfendono molto bene: Sono
avvorsarll degni dl noi: auesta e una
raglone, l'Mttn, te la dlro a voce qunndo
rlcorderemo questa guerra terrlbllc.

"Nctn credero cho lo abbla voluld
esagcraro col dlrtl che solo I nostrl
soldatl son capacl dl supcrarc e eonquls-tsr- o

quclla trencce blendnte 0 protette da
retlcolatl dl n lo dl fcrro dentato, pro-fon-

flno a dlecl metrl: II nostro
soldnto, dl quftlunque psrto d'ltftlla, e

anlnrnto da talc scntlmcnto, che non gll
fa senllre II sncrinitlo delln vitas egll va
nvnntl, si lancln e rlmane sttaccato nl
tetlcotatl, so non rlcsce n sttperarll.

Well'Agosto scorso dovctll nndare n

Hconosecre una zona ill terretio a son
metri dal nemlro. per ponarvi

delle batterlet la luce Incert delle ore
protesse mo cd 11 segtllto dal

tlrl del tlratorl scelll austriaci, die
sono nascostl nelle prime

trlncee: ma, man mAno che II glofno
aVanzava, lo nostre persone si discgna-.t,,- i

BAmhm merlin sit nucl terro no
brtillo, pelato, squallldo del c,arso e le

comlnclarono a floccarclt d
Dovevamo completarc l'csplora7.l-oiip- ,

nro lo schlzzo, e lo favemmo,
carponl, n sbaljsl, guadagnando

le bassuro ed I murettl contrultl dal nos-

trl soldatl quando midaiono all' attacco,
perche' vlclnlsslmc slip trlncee nittrlacho

In nostre. Ill lino dl tlelll sbnlsl,
capital dletro tin mucchlet to dl sassl, ac-- I

cumttlato rertamente tin tin nostro sol- -

per rlparnlsl ilttrnnto una paitsn ncll'
Idato perche' vl etano delle

del bossoll, qtialche Indumenta ed
tin ftnmmpnto did lettera, che reccolsl, e

tl trascrlvo; Caro Klgllo lo so che tl
trovl a combatter ma non nvvtitii cue
Iddlo tl da' tanta forza per quanta up
deslderi. N'on pensarc a noi nltrl, che'
noi stlamo bene, pensa che tl stlamo
sempre vlclnl col nostro penslero. pensa
r fare II tuo dov'ere da vero llollatto, cho

iiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiminiiiiiiiii
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Nb HtfBUr Price
27x64 JS.OO
26x63 7.75
Cx 29.75
1.3x10.6 4.1.50

X13 47.50
10.6x12 66.00
11.2x15 12.50

Standard Cirpats
At Wbcfails Priest

Including: a re-
duction of from
?2.50 to $1.85
per yard on our
famous Bund-ha- r

Wilton,
tirnilar reduced
prices are nam-
ed on Axmin-ster- s,

Velrets.
Body Brussels
and Tapestry
Brussels.

READY
MADE

y"

sperlnmo un bel glorno chc rltomate tultl
valoros). Tun mammft.

ipiHn rh himl valoroso sla stato un
bersagllore e ml auguro cho si sla sal- -

vato. Ma quesfo non e' II solo caso del
B

La letters contlnua a cltare esempll dl

nenta to
Caruso ptcso pane.

"Die Wacht Am
Causes Stir at v

Dinner

"Llcb' mngst ruhlg seln; fest
steht die wncht. die Wacht am Ithelnl
Tn-r- a ta-r-

Ma foil Parblett! Sacte bleul It wes
too true.

A Herman band, standing In Walnut
sttcet, Just outside the Acorn Club, was
plaslng the German national anthem and
It floated, with gronn of trombone nnd
boom of drum. Into the club, where thn
soiree of tho P
branch of tho Alliance Francalse was be- -
Ing held last night. Tho program ceased

Some one went vittslde. Thcie
vvns cxcltfd and the music
stooneil. lin uie laughed, """"'"

STONEMEN INVADE

Ltifaua'qii' c8o.onne.io!Will Attempt Organize mi
IIOSTIIilTlES" AVERTED

Rhcin," However,
Alliance

Vntcilnnd,

boom-boom-

palrlotlqtto hlladolphla

abruptly.
conversation

be

H. mu
..i.'

ana

Ihn ",7.
vvns nnu tnc program Ju"r--

held
M. Andreonl the halls,

semlilage. Those part the ll'c
tirociHin iicltnleil t'tor. minim
spuetar.v of the alliance: Mis. Cornelius
Stevenson. Mrs. William S. Kills, Mis. A.

iltinoz, M!-- s Oea.i, Miss Syd-iie- v

Hills, Miss Mary Fisher,
Miss Oazzani, Miss Helen Cadwalader,
Mis William II. Oteene nnd John
MpO Lelgo.

A paper prepared bv Mrs Mariioe was
tend.
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lowship in Upstate City
Despite Protests

Scrnnlon will Invaded hv m..-3- a
of the Stonemen's Fellowship, ofnotwithstanding opposition to lh,;Avliinolnn (h Mnia..,.t 1. .'"
on the part of Protectant difrrvir,- - J
olhpp denomination than the

W. K. Krlps, president of thn w,i..'
Wright Company, and one of the strontworkers of the Itev. C. Stoti'n
asserted today that the
not halt tho plans to Invade the
uiij1 un ruuiuui; aiU

"The will go to Scranlon'
.,vc-k- v,t.flj,iiin iiiuicacexpect 10 estaDitsii a
among the laymen," he said.

A special train has bean and
It Is several hundre'd men will"accompany Mr. Stone, the founder and....Mnl nf u.over cuiumucii. ;r ,,..'. .' v

endliig with an nilhitslastlc "Marseillaise" ','c flle mce'l"'9 v'll be In public;
hi nnd entire ns-- aa no church has been opened to

who took In Stonemen
rieiip r.

c Mllllcent
Francis

A.rs.

ihtci

...

Prle

aale

...

7J!S

thli

i

Township Appraised at
Itnverford Township has been apptalsedJ

ni T")-- '( tu.wv.wv ntuiQ IIIHI1 ins- -
inrco years ago, making

oieitu, nivii'ttac ul fi,uw,vu-- j year. Tiia
rate Is niotlernte, though, only about

one-nu- n 1111: real value, so iiavorroru can
co in lisen vvoriu easily jlo.wu.tXH)
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MILL CLEARANCE
RUGS and CARPETS

AT WHOLESALE PRICES

IksssHMkA
RUGS

$11.00

PINE AS SILK

The purchase of h 0x13 French
Hug daring ihla mam

yon exactly

.. .

10.6x12
11.3x15

HordwitWilfofl

RUGS
The a OxlS

daring tbla

$15.50
34.25

nicely these
present

There

beauty

to

r n

onnnsltlmi

."

said tliht

: " "- -

sung

assessment
n

being

u

RUGS
WIHoa !

$16.50

18.00
.110,00

Salt We
95.00

7.7S
ao.so
44.75
4S.r,n
00.00
83.00

BODY nrtTISSRI.flnccs
SIm Rf. . Fait

1x12.. 334,00 S3(I.(K
Hardwlck & Ma-ge- e

quality.

Rt nr. fi.1
27x64.. 12.50 S.on
6x9. ...14.60 li.r.n
9x12... 22.00 2.no

VBbVKT
F.xrra Quality
fllza Rat. Itili

9x12.. 321.00 S22.B0
Velret, Tapestry

snd Scotch Art
Rugs.

We have listed quotations on only a fetv sizes all regular
and odd sizes are at proportionate reductions.

SCARPETS that

city,

LESS THAN
1&.

Oriental Rugs-Beaut- iful Pieces
Extraordinary Values

Notwithstanding the present great scarcity and rapidly advancing nrlceaquick clearance vre have marked hundreds of small and medium-slxe- d nlcthe best weaves nd a great number of room sizes of exceptionally fineat

soik

Itrulr

lay,

record

RUGS

AT

for
nf..,,.

before-the-wa- prices. 4ua'"y

I HARDWICK CO.
l3ao-l22- a MARKET

-- imiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiii
PIIIlA.'S

FAimics

JmWWw&tn

Stonemen
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BlKtNr
you've a house
rent, remember

a janitor locked in-

doors won't find a
tenant. Attract the
attention o' possi
ble house hunters

by advertising the house you have
vacant.

A classified ad in the Public Ledger
will get quick action. It is read daily by
people who want better than average
homes and who read the classified col-

umns to locate them.

PUBLICLEDGER

SCRANT0NFEB.2(fl

SALE

MAGEE

fcllowsblp

chartered,

$7,890,000

AXMINSTRR

MANY

PRICE

ST.

m

m
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